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Yamaha To Keep On Running 

Higher: President Kawakami 

Addresses at New Year 
Despite a series of rather fluctuating conditions incurred during the year 
1971 both at home and abroad, Yamaha attained the best conceivable business 

·esults thanks to strenuous efforts of the Yamaha workfwide distributors and
dealers. At the outset of the year Mr. Gerlichi Kawakami, President of Yamaha

Motor Company, g,3\18 hi, message, �ddressing to them as follows:

Yamaha is most grateful to all of you for your overall cooperation and 
strenuous efforts which madG great contributions to us in setting new high in 
business atu1inme-nts during the year 1971 despite r.rther un$tilble trend of 
market mainly caused by the fluctuation of international currencies. 

In line with progres�ve populamy en,oyed 

by 1111 of Y&ni3h8 produCh in �ry f),111 ot 

the WQrld, � will put groot'1" effort$ than 

ww 1n the promotion of sffiSe for driving 

safetv lhis year. as well 3$ on thede,•elop. 

ment of u11ique qualltv products. in the 

firtd, ol 2-cyele 1md 4•cvcle. 

It i$ oor sinoore hope \lltlt ell 01 you will 

extend consistent l!xer1iOns in crea1ing � 

d«n:ind:s along our cistablished p10gnim. 



Yamaha Sets Output Target 
at 850,000 for 1972; 
480,000 Abroad.and 370,000 
at Home; Full Efforts to Be 
Combined Together Toward Goal 
Yamaha Motor Company is the sole m o torcycle specialized maker in the 
motor cycle industry in Japan. Vami,ha, with its incomparabty strengthened 
tystem of production, succeeded in attaini� 760,000 in total output for the 
year 1971, thus rising above the initial target of 720,000 by mas-sive 40,000. 

It is said that the world-largest mo torcycle industry of Japan is now steadily 
coming to its c li:maJ1t $tage this year. Yamaha has already 3nnounced that all 
the eff0tts will be combined together to attain its target set at a level of

850,000 this year under a newly establi.s:hed slogan "New Disc overy, 2 & 4". 
480,000 will be intended for export. backed by a very favorable tr� of 
market in the United States and other major lmporcing: countries. Mr. Hisao 
Koike, Senior Managing 0irectOf of Yamaha, outlined this vear't plan as 
folkms, as king for con sistent cooperation on the side of Yamaha wo rldwide 
distributors :ind dealers: 

New Discovery, 2 & 4 
Yam11ha beceme the only motor<:vclc 
m,k'a- In Jaj:'131'1 10 exceed its original 
prodU<:tiQO hlf!Jt'l, r@g!Sl�ing 1eoord• 
br.akin9 s.ales both Ill home a,,d abroad. A 
series of efficitmt Cilmp1i!J')S v-itlieh was 
11dopted by Yam.;iha earlier Wn 01h• 
1m1ken in Japan In the forms of clrNing 
license sc:hool, uall sc:hool and sport &diool 
h� undoubtfuUy verv favorable effects 
upon t.alC$ in<:rc.i=;e :1t home. Total numb«
of attcndllnts to the $.lid driVh'lg license 
sd'lool •mounted to J60,000 during the 
year 1971. In a word, <:101;11!° link betwieen 
deaters and U&tlf5 brou(tlt on such o,n 
Iner� in sales.. On tht other hand. il.XPOrt 
sates boeited bv leaps and bwnck to a 
itartl11,9 level of 450,000, thanks to vour 
oonstant efforts and cooperation. 

The Ul'li ted States, the lif9Cfl m,nke1� 
!J'f!fllly conulbuted to this upswing bv 
showing 8 v«v favorable trend of OOffl.lod:s 
10 the he11vywe:i9ht GSO XS2, and ntw v;:iil 
models. 
Now, YaiNha hilS � this y«ir's outJ)Ut 
target at a 18\181 of 850,000 with a massive• 
IV strMgthefled production setup lor a 
l»c;k.91ound. Production faalities ct1ntt1nng 
o n  th• tmta Main Pta.nt will be lurther 
consolidated this vcar, too, to tNdl or 
evM go higher than this original 1ar!Jl)t. In 
line with Yamaha motorcycles progressiv.ly
incu:asing in nunlber, and to croote new 
demands �II arwnd the world, Yamaha will 
promote its comprohon$ive progr111m intend· 
ed for publicizing the mr:ri1s ot Yamaha 
mototcvcles, aM inspirin9 111 �"" ol saretv 

to th� publlc W>th full tfforts c:oncenm11tld 
on 1he dewtopment of ,w:w models re;,tur• 
Ing Yamaha-exctusi\/8 «ichnolOCJl<;al teline
menu, aocompcJ.nild l)y vr.ry effic:ii:n1 a.nd 
far..-0,)Ching i1ftcr•&1.irvic;1: operations, under 
a newl'( established slog¥! "New Oi,oovery, 
2 & 4 meaning Boundless World ot Sport 
on Vbn'l&h&'', 

Bright Prospects with 

Other Products, Too 
Yam.iha is ;,,1w gc:Hiny readied for produo
tion increase for othOr prO(luc1s sul.'h as 
,no,;vmoblles, motor bo.its and ou1bo11,d 
1n()l¢1'$. 
fi;peciallv. $l'IOWmoblles which amounted 
to wrne 30.000 in total sates the f)l"e-viottS 
v�r. 111rc ex_pec1ed 10 shOw &l'I0the< specUJ<::, 
ular upward swing this vn,. 100. teflectlng 
SUl'ging s,>on or recrootion enthu1,iattm 10 
lhe$4! moto,ited vehicle-s on t.,. snow all 
O\'tlr the snow befl in Nonh America. 
Accordingly. Vam&ha 'MIi we�then prO• 
doctlon tines in the M11in Plant In order to 
meet ,ates which will for M8 double th$ 
year.ago level. 
A lineup ot Vam.-h11 outboa,d motors 
tMging f rom  the 2 hp P•4S a� ll\e 2S hp 
P450 including unitiue ketoser1e modeh 
will k.eep oo rvnni,,g high 11'1 gt� this vear. 
just es btfor•. 
ll i$ nol too much to $;jv, &ti the models of 
Yamaha featuring proven tOChn010g1Cill 
mteri1s are enjovlng almost boundless potc:n• 
tint lor m3rket expallsloo at the timq ,�u,:n 
mot0tiui1ion of fishing method Is steadily 
going on, while ttnlhu$i11,m to w.ite.- re,ciea• 
tlori Is progre»ivcly getting ripe. 
Yamaha FRP pleasure and utilitv boau a,t 
1!&0 incrMslng In sales, thus 1'1800S:Sit�ti119 
mor, &0hd1hcabon of production facirltie5. 
Bright prospccu can be held With all the 
p,oduclS of Yamat\a this ye;,r. Oil'ld It Is all 
of you th.at will put these prowuct.s into 
t«slity, 

Prospective Upsw.ing in Export Sales; 

Target Set at 480,000, Mr. Eguchi 

Emphasizes 
Yamaha registered a record-breaking total of 450,000 in export sales the 
previous year due to an overall upward tre-nd of demands to Yamaha  
motorcycles in the world. This year, Yamaha expects to renew a reoord by 
reaching a level of 480,000 backed by a very favorable trend of martcet in 
the United St.ates. Canada, Australia, Europe and Central-South America. 
Yamaha's export drive will be catr·ied out on a larger scale than eye, with 
particular emphasis laid on knockdown production in line with oomplete unit 
expot'U, Managing Director Hideto Eguchi stresses. 

_..,;:;*: . ,In""--... �_ .. , ,,. __ _ 
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Competitive Enough 
As a matter of fact, conditions involved with el<port sales may be not always 
satisfactory this: year mainly due to rather unstable situation of international 
cu1rencies. However, we h-ave good confidence in Yamaha products to be 
competR'ive enough to overcome any disadvantage inevitably incidental to 
such a situatkm. 

We are intending to promote more efficient and powerful export drivH in 
accordance with actual c:onditions of individual markets. To take it mor-e 
conaetetv, parti<:ular efforts will b6 directed toward the development of 
knockdown l)foduction pr0gram just to meet each l<><:al polieies in favor of 
local auto industrialltatlon, whlle we will try harder to increase complete 
unit exports just as before. 

Yamaha moto,cyeles �re now teputed lor 
their tfsm(uldous uSll!J(I �ck.sd by high 
quahtY and exceuem performelles. Spo,i 
and leisufe modeb WIii be mainlv lmsnded 
l¢r ll$t 1n the Unitf!(I $1ates a,,d Olher 
i!dvanood 00untri1:s. to $111i;fy evcrgrowing 

sport c-nth\1siasrn. On 1he other hand, utili 
ty or business models w;u be lor ride-to
wort< motorcvcllm in de'l/eloping <:ountries. 
In line with acti,-.! el<po(t sale-:s, aftetse,vioe 
operations will be lurther strengthened 10 
help all of you increu, salts in your own 
tetdtories. 

Most Promising 

Snowmobiles 

Yamaha now count, imong th,: bigg<:St five 
snowmobile makers in the world. This year, 
tiales c1m1«11l9 on the marke-t ot North 
Americzi ;,re el<pett«I to show another 
increase by leaps, as snow rtcreations 1r• 
eno,moustv growir19 in populatily. 
A, for outbobtd motors. Ya.metla u. oow 
under progress IOf the development ot 
larger aisplaoement models which are de• 
1,ignt,tl 10 do much mate for sport and 
utility purposes on the w,11er. Also, in thi3 
field Jlj.11!$ will ex� the year-3g0 level bv 
far. 

Closer Link 
We have to be cfOffr linked W11h f'..t1ch 
othsr under idool c;ooporatiYC setup to 
d4"clop ovr mutual l;>eneliLs 10 a tn11xi· 
mum. AcCOfding1v. �'8 will do our b11s1 to 
keep you well informed of what Varna� 
is, and ot wh.at Yamaha k going to do at 
any time. At the $.tme lime, we WIii 
introduQ8 vniQue qu:1lrty new models to 
help you develop n1;µ1 m;,tkcts and enjov 
hlitier ITl!lrket share. 



Mainstay of Outboad Motor Industry in Japan; 
Yamaha to Take Another Giant Stride This Year 

l'ft)f,fd'Jl'-4' »IOIOrao� Of MUii: mierlloelt I$ 
fflN.ll!l'on I() all dbt/opi1.g COcmlrltt. 

The modernizauon e,'ld mo10l'luitlo-n of 
fishing methO<b &,e $IHI under progr£'$$ tor 
a larger Qtch ot fish, ,net improvement ot 
fiShln9 people's tivill(I standard, while en• 
thus.a:Stn to water recrea11ons iJ ,1so tvtr• 
growing, Yamaha. keeping eves straight to 
the h.itvrt, will 1ake the mos.,1 lmpor'tanl 
role to IEQd this trend a, tht No. I maker- in 
Japan. 
Yam11ha is also alwavs looking tar into a 
trend ot overseas markets. Tt.e total market 
of 01.1tb0,,rd mo1ors 11'1 tN world Is oon, 
stantly tucpending in the Held$ ol leisure, 
a,'ld utilitv. Esp&ela11y, the motoritation of  
li$hiny boat$ i s  a matter ot inc:reosed 
importoncc in dt!wloPing countries. Th1.tt, 
Y�11•:r; lightwt!ight ll'oOdels lh\CI almost 
boundlesi sphere for $files inereese In the 
future. 

Yamaha has become the malnrtav of outboard motor industry In Japan, 
occupying nearly 80% of the market, si,w;e it oommenced mass production in 
1960. 
Yamaha outboard motors, now available in types ranging from 2 hp to 25 
hp, including unique kero$ene models, are reputed for their ruggedne.ss, 
durability, and handling and maintenance ease just to fit versatile usage on 
waters, both for leisure, and tor utility, • 
The liS,,nwqlt Yamaha-powered ,unabouts have greatly expanded the tc0pe 
of recreations on wateu around Japan, and at the same time, Yamaha 
outboard motors have multiptied fishing grounds severalfold for fishing 
people. 

Yamaha Boat Show Foreruns'72 Season 
Yilml'lha organlited lt1 own boot show at 
the Rvuuu C•nter, Heiwajima, Sovth 
Tokyo during a pertOd from 14 throut11 17 
Jonvary, A. full lineup ot Yamaha boat and 
ou1bo.lrd models were on display fOJ en
thu�tic w.tt�r tans. It 'Mis the t.a,ge,st 
sc:alip show of tht kind � hdd by a 1ingle 
maker in ..-ipan. Reflecting :,n 1M'Onw.Jrd 
trend of enthusiasm to motor tio.ting, th, 
show attracted a lot of peopte t.'klo were 
intently looking for tMlr own fallOf'lte 
model$, It was ;,, v.-y suoc.:m-ful , .. ,nt to 
fOf'erun 72 water season. 

New Main Office 
under Construction 

for Better 

Business Setup 
In order to turt.her soHdirv its overall 
buMness mana�ment S4'tup, aloflll fOfth• 
coming increase In production, Yamaha tm
d«ided to move its headquart&rs to the 
Iwata M;,in Plont, IW<'!UI Citv :iome 20 km 
south of Hamakita. 
The new 4-s'fo,y fetroooncre1e build!"(! ;, 
now vndtr (;OnstructK>n within ttie site of 
Iwata Main Plant at a total ooot of 400 mil, 
yen. Construction works will b, compltted 
by ihe end of JarwJary, and the new 
htadQuaners wltl ge-i rMdied fOf' busW\ess 
by the Mid,Feb. 

Yal)laha Business lnformati on 

Upvaluation of the Yen 
The rue ol vcn h.» bee-1 $tttled 308 yen 
to US$ ,ttGctive Ooo. 20, ;11nd it means a 

16.88"- up,.-,tUition of yen to doUa,. thus 
facilhauno import, from th� United Stste,, 
For lnstal'IOe, In buvi� an article WOJth 
USSl,000,00 it n:quir� only V�S.000.· in 
Japa.nese yen inste&d ot ¥360,000,· paid 
lorsofar. 
On thf QQntn:uy. when Arneric:111s buy 
Ja1>3ne:se goods, uss,,000..00 has so far 
been eoough to get �n <1rlicie worth 
¥360,000.· i,1 Japeoest yen, but .ittcr th� 
upv�lwtian ol the yM they heve to pay 
USS-1,0CX>.OO to gtl en arttcle WOC'th only 
V308,000.·, and lhllS tllC'y h.we soma 
difficulty In �euing good$ from J;i.p.,n and 
lapanese exporu will become &O'lilltcr ,1c· 
00td11'19I)'. 
How it affects Yamaha: 
The l!!ffectll on Yamaha wl!I tMI:• 
1. DIKrN5t of ve:n ptoeeedi and decrease 

of profits, 
FO< lnstanot, Utkf! up the Yilm� model 
whteh has been exportod .it the priceot: 

8efore 
Revaluation 

After 
R8Wliu-ltion 

Oo11.w, USS1,000.00 USS1,000.00 
Yen Y360,000,· ¥308,0CO,• 

toss; of V52,000.• 
1,, exporting, each unit will have to bci 

sold at the prioe ¥52,000.· lower than 
before, resulting in possibte deficit to tht 
C0rl'1)11ny, 

2. Ncccs,,ty ot raising pc-ice so u not to 
�aso y(ln proo1.'0d'- For oxampli, 
modl!!l l)l'iotd lll V3&0,000,, per unil (fot 
cx.poc-tJ, 
Yen a.ton After 

Re¥;iluation Rwaluation 
¥360,000.· ¥360,000.· 
uss,.000.00 USS1.168.80 

US$168.80 increa.se 
At, vou see. to lieture total i&les as the 
same levet os befon:. the oompanv wm 
hw, to incrtnt lhe price by 16.88% 
IUSS-168,80). 8ut il will in8\1habty re
sult in f�rs about lhe amou,n of export 
S11l@s in UIO lutu,e. II the C)f'1ce increase 
brings on th• dei;rem;� ol total satei, the 
co"1),lnv 'MIi suHer the decrease of 
gains ofter alt. 

3, LO$!> on th� chirni,e ot the exchange 
rate. 
Upvatuation ot the yen c1lw QUsts lht 
deCr'ea;e of yen pi-oceeds in convetting 
o-.•ers&, credits, which hava so tar been 
rocti,.,Od ;u the ,ate of ¥360.· to the 
dolln.r. 1hereby b tinging the company 
pouible defleit. 

Yamaha sets new high 

Yamnha h&.s "nained a feoord-Oreakolg 
total ol salfts for lht 33fd lisQIII term (lr¢,m 
May ?t 10 Oct. '71). Cx,if'l!l the Rid 
period motOl'cycle1 reglnered a partlcul.ir 
upw:lrd f.°Mng In S3le$ both at home and 
.ibroad, lt,uJ bringing on II tOtlll v.,,lue of 
25,532 mil. ven which t;,rgetv ;,ccounted 
fot an O\•etall ,ecord.txeakiog total. 
Snowmobil�. b.tcked by surging den-,ands 
;1\1 ov« the snow bt!h ot No, th Amerioo, 
ran high to c1 tou,1 v•1"'-l of 5,22:J mil. yen, 
thereby almort dott>ling the total ot th4 
CM'lparable pertOd of the preV'ious year. 
11, line wfth the e.xJ)anslon and sdkfifica• 
tion of production facilities. boat sal� 
also we,\t on vfly smoothlv. A total 
value reaehed 2,937 mil. yen, a 650 mil. 
ven i,,crease ov« the last term. 
Ou1bo11rd moto1s en;oved a oonstaM us> 
WDrd trend in s:ilt!S both at hortle lltld 
abrOOO, •nd •1t..1im1d a tot•I velue of 1,900 
mil. yen, thus 8.11.cooding th1t prqyi()us u,rm 
by 390 ITIIII. yen. 
Aocordingly, Yamaha's total salel fOf' tne 
Rlid 1e,m 11mourued 1<> 44,198 mll. yen. It 
me;,nt .i 5� increase and 78% advance, a,s 
oo,�red v.ith the last term and the 
c:oirespon<:Mg term of the previous year, 
rospccli,.,flly, 

Contributions Wanted 
II is ten years, ln full sine. the first issuo ot 
momhly 'Yamehil News' was pubU.shll'd in 
1966. and quarterly issue 'Yamaha Timo' 
has also attained rts third vear. Yc1irNha is 
m()$l 9,a1efu1 to vou for '(our esteemed 
OOOP(Y'llliM v.t!,lt:h has been eMiended for 
thos,e toum;it, so for, h is with Yamaha's 
vtmou thanks tnd plt'.1$UrC 10 tell you that 
your constant oontributions of news •nd 
photogrnphs: have ,eoently made � jQur, 
nal� muc:h tlcher In contents than .,.,e,-. 
Now, Ytu'naM i3 (13king for your further 
coop.eration in the h.rt,1rc. too, in1cnding 10 
make tho'98 journals more brv5hcd up, and 
m(>(e lmereulng to rood, as well as more 
inStrum(ln\,ill to U$e, 
It is most desk able that anv photog,aPh wlll 
be o<XlOmp.<inied by bfiel OC>mtflenti,ries ex
plaining 'when', ·whcr••. \\that', 'who'. 'why' 
and 'how' as 10 eech happening or incidenc:e. 



YAMAHA 

TOPICS 
Fantastic 
Yamaha Mini 

Jusr look at t� htJppy faces! LlhM In 
lront of OtQw Motor Sport .wv t/Nt 
mt:mb�rs ol Ott�vq Shrine Crob in Ottam-1, 
Olna<R. Thry are ill Yamaha favorite, and 
t«efltly purd1ttsed twenry YttmW M/11/ 
Enduros from Orn1w.t Motor Sport, • 

Yttn1W lh»IP.r in th/$ f)afl of �tutb. Th(/'f 
11.ted their Y.:im.'lh,,s In their pfrlt/k In tM 
Ni8!J8ra FM/s, Perth, C<Nmwll, i!.t�, thu$ 
(;()v(:ri ng a very kms, dirt.,ncc of trip, Alf 
the Yam;ihu W¢nt on v�y IJlpp;1y 8nd 
'$11lOOth/y with no singt. troobftJ s1,ffcred. It 
KV$ ,, new NXQr</ of rro;.1bf,,t,w touring 
wmturtld by tht1 sma/l(JSt displacement bike 
01-W" 8tJCh 9 /onfJ dittJJr'/Ce, 
"The YtJttWtfl Mi,rl Enduro it t/H! m<A·t 
litntflSti(; ,n;,tt bike ()(t '"" ntNkt:t", $i1Y 
lhtY, .. We "'" ouitr: $llliSfied with 1md 
prood of Ol)t Ydftl.ma,·•. 

Tony Hatton 
Mr. T01>11y �lUJII � plcturod bolow is one 
of 1ht: mrnt SIJCt:flSf(1f Yamah8 rl<Mn In 
Awtr.,J�. HB $CO(«/ (I IOI of Mnt Ofl 1/1(! 
highly wromful race-tuned 3SOtc RS 
$1JOl'1$0rttd bv SPOC"" Motot CVcJM. Et1>e
ck,l/y, JIJCU.SS in 11'16 N.S.W. Jtmlor T. T. 
highfighttd h{s t8clng �. /aft yl!M. 
Tony cotnpeted In very poot 1ve:11�r con• 
ditions, tutd wtmt on to win tfwJ r� 
ag.,frlft ;,II comers. 

Compact in 
Big 

Size, 
in Performance 

Comp«;-t in #le, but bi-glttperlotmmce, rioth• 
il'lg mor11 ckNKly d1Jfint,'$ what tht: Y;,ma/'NI 
Mini Enduto is than thOSIJ words. Both for 

�ommuling ,,nd for It/sure touriflfJ, the 
Yan-NJh;t Mim· is doing rm,<;J, for � lot of 
people in th(} world. 

Sydney Motor Show 

McCulloch of Australia set up an attr.tetirfl 
corner of Yam/Iha mororcvclM for the 
1971 SydMV MotOI' Show recem/y h�ld ti 

one of dle most lmport1111t ei,e,m of the 
kind In Ausrrdlie. Thtt COfrter featured the 
4 majot g,-oup1 of YM'Nlh� product litNJ, 
lt1eluding the new V75, 650 XS2, tlie 
fdC1ory-prepNed 125cc machine, the fa,u;n
tlc 36(.)(;c TR3 JJrtd the fll(:e,(;()rwe,'f{!(/ 

35fkc R5 to�thcr with rh� modlfled RTI, 
A a,tawav 650cc 4-r;ttoke e.rlgh-,, alro 
provided iJ fo(:a/ point of inrerm for the 
1.1,ge (;l'Owc# who risit(l('J th" Y;NrNNJ;, com• 
er througfltout rhc show session. 
McCulloch of Atntnli� acts as tl11J di$tr/. 
butor for Ymrmhi't in Ne1V South W4/n, 
Austrllli11, Md ulfls i1,c,ws" in this twritory 
i$ drawing particu/;11• arremion. 

Success 
in Grenada 

YMniJ/111 motcm;yck$ :m: now gt.•ttir,g pQP• 
ul.1r ,.,, Gr�d#, tlw.• West Indies, thart*s to 
srrenuom effort$ by Geo F. HUflfJlm, 
Yttm11Ji11 di4ttibu to, 01'1 this i1/111td. 
Rcet:ut(y, they cefetmm:d the 50th armiVtr· 
urv of lovnding tfltt co1np,9ny, ind .i story 
of &I.IC<.'6$$ W..,$ publish<ld in th6 Sunday 
Guo9rdlan. influentiM IOCil PlfPH. 
According to lt, Yam;ih:, motorcycle$ ,m,e 
fim incroc'�qd by Mr. R. Menezes, Credit 
Concrol Supervisor at HvgrJim, in AtJgVSt 
'68. They wld like hor C4kcs, really, DS 
tJW$ WJl>ted chN;Jer, mortt conver,ient 
mHM of ttantp<>n Now, the fmres1 ,eillng 
model Is the 100 S{)oft Twin and 180 
Ti-,in. 

Laos 
Youngsters 
Favor Yamaha 
Lightweight Y1t1»11� motort:y<:lf!$ are fttvM· 
d by youogsum in LAO$, (00, fOt" tl�r 

1teady performenc11 plus unuswl mane.uver• 
abilitv. The V model, �ecillly, it wir,nil'lg 
ltigfl f)(JfX.1lsrity amoog femlt/6 rl<lfJts, '" the 
i.ler 1111d (ll1id(f( meaM of uar'l${JM. She 
/1,M j.u$t -'"iv1:d at tlw m.lin g.,14! tJ{ lo1ir 
9,o(lr,d, of "That Lu.-mg", ;mll(ll)I /e5ti11;JI in 
Vientiane. 

Yamaha 
T� y.,_.., Hetlol\ 

O/ ffMflln. ir, 
C,('WIJM. 

wuA1' b etrt a\ou. 
........ t.l,rltl1 

l.h-.t 111.nrt •II ""IU• 
)'OUIIC .,.. ! 11'1 b-4 
i•Ma«l b• dl..hc:, 
1-, Im•• ..i-rih11Cf4 t• 
llw "Y•-h• S..eu• 
s .... _,,. - ti.. ,...,. • 
ii. ram11li11 ..,,wblh 
... '"' ,....1 .. 1c, 1. 
-

h _,, Mr. Rldlud 

New Sprint 
Record 

A Y,w,uh,9 YL1 10<kc �·r'lf!-mot.mted 
spri11u,r, ri(J� by Mr. K. Whlte, tel 1 
world and S 8rltl1h nat!Ot111I records 111 me 
re<;o«J auempr.t meetfog held recemty by 
lh� N.atloool $print Aisoc.httion ,,t 
Elvirigt011, E11gl11t1d, Tit¢ /qm,: of att: $.lid 
m,t;hir,c \((1$ design(,'(/ and builr by Mr. 
W.G. White .ind his teem mcmbcrJ. �

g;,s.(Jil rnixtur• iws t;;lfr/«J in thr: top tlAJ(r, 
overall hci!}hr 30 inches# "nd �ight 110 
lbs. 
Sw1Kllrt9 Sran 1/4 MlliJ World 1.md Nat1008I 
Recotd.' 16.545 secs. 67.!JO mph. 

Caribbean 
Champion 

Mr. Frank VMt Sefti,m in Guy1111tt became 
,;he '71 CdribbNn rood race dlMtp/oo, 
tiding his own 3'50cc TR1 pr()(,lvcti()n 
rac(J(. Throvghovt (hi$ y(X}r he ttXU hi, 
Y�be to v¾to,y in m,,ny a big �mt in 
thi$ part of tM world, bttatil1'J much bl!J(JB:r 
m;J(;ftilf(JS ln u11llmir(J(J cap:1r:lty Cl!m.. He 
promites m to m.,lt:e rougt,e, bld for '72 
tirk, too. 

Tougher and 
Lighter 

,.,. tNiecllNIQ()/pp'ld 650cc Yamah. makes 
its powerfvl bid for vicro,y lfl heJJvyweight 
motocross e\lflnN In SwitZ#fiN'ld. The 
Yarttaha a/1,.,ey& displ&yB bem1r 1'18,Kl!lng 
1111d tougher pedornm11ce t1fPl11$t oth&' 
76/JcC r'n,U:hir'le$. Thlt lypt! ol Sf)Orl i:; w 
m!)r;h flM),ed by th¢ ()(:Op/¢ of Swiller• 
land. E.xh ,vvnt Mtr.,cts some 4,000 ,n. 
thiJsi..slic spoct.Jtors. Yamahft.piomwed 
v,lf run alto Is oow becoming popuf,r In 
Euf()f)IJ, 



YAMAHA SERVICE TIP 

OIL DISC BRAKE 
A motorcycle is primarily intended for pleasurable or 
comfortable riding. The impOrtance of brakes to 
control speeds can not be too ovar•stressed, aocording• 
ly. They $hould operate flawlessly at any time. 
Brakes used on a motorcycle are of internal expansion 

type for the most part. This type of br{lke has a 

function that brake shoes hou-sed in a brake drum 
m.(lde in unit with a hub, e.xp0nd and pross the lining 
against the inside wall of cylinder, to control speeds. 
Lorger displacement models, however, have reoentty 
incorporated disc br.akes to meet their higher pe,l'form 
ance. Those brakes, unlike the expanding type accuat• 

ed through corwentK>nal mechanical process, feature 
an innovative device operating on oil pressure. 
The oil disc brake is quite usual with sport ca.rs or 
some sporty passenger car venions, but not '° with 
motol'cycles vet. 

Recommended you get familiar with f!Very detail of this 
type brake as SlOOn .is possible for smoother service 
a.00 maintenance works. Here illUstrated is its mectwni• 
cal structure for your information. 

e,-.. tui hww .ind ma,tEr cylindo, .ire fined to right handtegr!p. 
Pistotl-facing caliper Is on front fork, B<acket,supponed disc i$ 
litted to front hub lhrou!ft clutch ,1swmbly. Oil pressur11-
trnmmittin9 broke hose ,1nd pipe link cylinder wlth callpe,. 

111, Y.v,111.\>• .v;�· ENJIQO ,mw ffMh to �-.er,. 

ttlf m()�wt,,tfly on l'Oltglf $1,rfar,-'-

Mini 

Motocross 

Motooros, enthu,iawn i.s ever hotting up 
nmong voung rider, in Japan. It is a 
t"IQtewonhv feature t""t the stratum of 
ernhusiasH is progrtSSivcly bCQOming 
thicker 11$ Y"'1ahll•Originated trail land pro
gr.:im gets moro popul.arited. 
Recently Y.im.iha or9;inii«I a 50cc moto• 
cross oorl¥)etition a t  Tsu Trail land, West• 
ern District, fo, the -first time In J.'lpon, t0 
be fa\'Orabtv l'eoeived by thoM: who wam.od 
10 ttain ba5ic motocross techniques. Pictur• 
ed here is one of the most Hithus,astic mini 
motocross fans Vt.M vlllnt to attack bigger 
d,splaeemeflt clnset in the tvture. 

Massive 

Yamaha 

A �cc Yamaha looks more massi\-e wittl 
a specially rrode fuel tank installed. Some 
riders In Eul'op,e prefer such a IMg« tank 
tor their he�vweigtlt bike:! so Uiot they 
may -enjoy 400 • 500km crusi1"19 at hi� 
speeds uJ) to l50km/tl withOut stop for 
,etuernng. 
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